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it is the only school in the country to have been
recognised by the department of education,

tamil nadu for the attainment of excellence. the
school is recognised by tamil nadu board of

higher education (tnbe), for the award of degree
course. the school is affiliated to the directorate

of professional education, tamil nadu and
affiliated to the university of madras. the school
has been awarded "a" grade status by national
assessment and accreditation council (naac).

department of tamil is coordinating as a
regional field unit-9 (rfu) supported by national
testing service, india central institute of indian

languages. a central scheme of ministryof
human resources development (govt. of india)

mysore. dr.p.s.chandrasekar,
dr.m.sundaresan,dr.v.t.palani, dr.muthu kumar,
dr.n.rajashekar, dr.ponnambalam, dr.k.nataraj,
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dr.nanjundaswamy, dr.sithamparuppu,
dr.r.kumar, dr.g.ramana, dr.sridhar,

dr.subramanyan, dr.venkataraman, dr.nasim,
dr.subramanyam, dr.c.krishnamurthy,

dr.a.rajamanickam, dr.sivasubramanian,
dr.rahul, dr.gopalan, dr.santhanam,

dr.ramanathan, dr.hariharan, dr.natarajan,
dr.velayudhan, dr.radhakrishnan, dr.iyer, dr.siva

kumar, dr.krishnan, dr.sivaramaiyer,
dr.narayanaswamy, dr.sathyan, dr.selvam,
dr.d.kannan, dr.nayagam, dr.narayanan,
dr.khan, dr.subramanian, dr.rajamani,

dr.shankar, dr.mohankutty, dr.rajendran,
dr.shanmugam, dr.b.murty, dr.venkateswaran,

dr.govindaraju, dr.sivapathasundaram,
dr.ramachandran, dr.sivachandran,

dr.vaidyanathan, dr. now the subject tamil is
introduced in the study of the university and

offered with the specialisation in five differents
areas. tamil department, the first department of
the university, have introduced the course in the
first year of the studies. the courses offered in
the department are as follows: post graduate

course in tamil studies, post graduate course in
g.n.p. course, post graduate course in language
and literature, post graduate course in tamil and
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tamil literature, post graduate course in
traditional cultures. the department is also
offering programmes in the preuniversity

studies.
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